Alpharetta Elementary School 2022-23 Business Partners

Are you interested in supporting Alpharetta Elementary and showcasing your business to our entire school community? With the help of our Business Partners, the AES PTO is able to help supplement the needs of teachers, students and school administration throughout the school year. Your business partnership is 100% tax deductible!

Platinum Partnership -- $1000
- Premier logo/ad placement on Friday Folders sent home weekly with each student
- Premier logo placement on business partner signage outside of the school
- Logo placement on AES PTO website
- Business name included on back of AES event shirt
- Promotion on AES PTO Social Media 3x per year
- Promotion in Principal’s weekly newsletter 3x per school year
- Ability to send fliers home with students promoting business 3x during the school year (partner must provide copies)
- Ability to have a booth/table at AES PTO Outdoor events

Gold Partnership -- $500
- Logo/Ad on Friday Folders sent home weekly with each student
- Logo placement on business partner signage outside of the school
- Logo placement on AES PTO website
- Business name included on back of AES event shirt
- Promotion on AES PTO Social Media 2x per year
- Promotion in Principal’s newsletter 1x per school year
- Ability to send fliers home with students promoting business 2x during the school year (partner must provide copies)

Silver Partnership -- $250
- Logo/Ad on Friday Folders sent home weekly with each student
- Logo placement on business partner signage outside of the school
- Logo placement on AES PTO website
- Promotion on AES PTO Social Media 1x per year
- Ability to send fliers home with students promoting business 1x during the school year (partner must provide copies)

One-time-Donation -- $Custom
- Gift cards, Coupons, Product donations for raffle prizes, etc.
- Have services to trade for advertising? We can accommodate that too!

Sign-up by August 30, 2022 on our PTO website at:
https://alpharettaelementarypto.membershiptoolkit.com/business-partners

Questions? Email Tasha (tashatkline@gmail.com) or Erin (emlanders@gmail.com) for more information!